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Nostalgiarightlyelicitssuspicion,evenderision,fortogiveoneselfuptolongingforsomething
fromthepastrunstheriskofcompromisingone’scapacitytoacteffectivelyinthepresent.
But this does notmake nostalgia,by definition, either sentimentally reactionary orwistfully
unreflective.On thecontrary, in theeducationcontext andelsewhere, it canbe theexact








The book review appeared nearly two years ago in the Irish Independent newspaper. Its
authorwasthesubversiveliterarycritic,KevinKeily,whosetargetwasapairofjust-published





waswrittenbyoneof itsweekly columnists,RafaelBehr,who argued that‘nostalgia, and its
fashionsponsorkitsch,havecolonisedmoreofour[political]culturethanishealthy...[Being]
intrinsicallyconservative,itdwellsonlossandseekscomfortinfalsememory’(Behr,2015:38).
These contributions annoyed me because each seemed so negatively prejudiced about
nostalgia,which Ihave longconsidered tobean importantaspectof thecritical imagination,
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provocatively, rewriteandrationalize thedistantorrecentpast inorder toshowthat ithas






































include Elgar’s‘Nimrod’ theme from his set of 14Enigma Variations, which features at every
UKArmisticeCommemoration;and,lessmournfully,EltonJohn’spopularsong‘GoodbyeYellow
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BrickRoad’,whichBernieTaupin,whowrotethelyric,saysisabouthowtolivesuccessfullyina
moretranquilsettingthantheoneofferedbyrock-and-rollcelebrity.









education,butabout life ingeneral–gobackavery longway,andoftensofarbackthatwe
have lost touchwith theirorigins, especiallywhen they feature strongly inourpersonal and
collectiveassumptiveworlds.Iamtalkinghereaboutaformofreceivedwisdomoraculture
held in common thatwehabitually, but selectively, drawon.And I amacknowledging too, as
Freudsupposes,thatweunconsciouslyandunavoidablylivethroughsetsofrepressedmeanings
createdavery long timeago,mostlyduringchildhood,whichwecanonlyhopecurrently to
modifypartially,andalwaysslowlyandwithgreateffort.









































Sacks dramatically encountered and labelled as‘incontinent nostalgia’ in his post-encephalic
patientsoverexcitedbyL-Dopa (Sacks, 1986: 158f). I am referring instead to such seemingly

















Downton Abbey, ofcourse,isnotadramaabout nostalgia.Rather,itisnostalgia.Consider,then,










Thereisonememoryofthattimethatvisitsmemostoften.Andwhat fascinates me about that 
memory is that it owes nothing to fact.Inthatmemoryatmosphereismorerealthanincidentand
everythingissimultaneouslyactualandillusory…WhenIrememberit,Ithinkofitasdancing–
dancing with eyes half closed because to open them would break the spell.
(Friel,1990:71;myemphasis)








towritenextmay constitute amomentof fame, because I havenotbeen able to identify a
single source duringmy searches among the extensive academic literature on nostalgia that
directlyandsystematicallyarticulates itwithtraditionand itsaffiliatetraditionalism.Butthen
I did notmake such links from the other directionwhen I first started towrite about the











































of subject boundaries is scarcely acknowledged; in the second no reference ismade to the
relativelyshorthistoryofstrictdresscodes forschool-agepupils;while inthethirdthere is
aneglectofthemedievalsocialandculturalcontextwithinwhich‘learningbyheart’wasfirst





























In drawing attention to these three educational traditions, I am entirely unconcerned
on this occasion to evaluate either their singularor relativemerits, being anxious rather to
elucidatetheirbroadnatures,includingcrucially,afterHobsbawm,thevaluesandpracticesthey
nostalgicallyembody, and to signal theneed toenquireabout thecredibilityof theevidence
eachdrawsontoinfluencepublicdebate.Forcriss-crossingeachofthesewell-knowntraditions,
andmostotheronesoperating in theeducationcontext, are setsof assumptions about the









fact that threeof thesequestionsareaboutvalues suggests that goodanswers to themwill
dependonsuperiorphilosophicalreflection;andthefactthattheothersarecharacteristically
empiricalpointstowardstheneedforanswerstothemtobefoundviasoundenquiriesofa
social scientific kind. So,while the sorts of educational traditions I have identified are likely




Eyes wide open or half shut?












immediately, it isdetectable too in theanti-capitalistargumentsof theOccupyprotesters. In
education,particularnostalgicnarrativesaboutchild-centredlearninganddemocraticcurricula















































However, Ineedtobecareful inwhat Iwritehere,becausesupportersofnon-selective
schooling similarly need open-mindedly to look at the research findings about the success
orotherwiseof theirpreferredorganizational traditionand thevalues andwaysof teaching
it privileges. Do comprehensives provide diverse and inclusive curricula? Are their public
examinationresultsallthattheyshouldbe?Isthequalityofteachingthatgoesoninthemofthe
bestkind?Aregirlsdisadvantagedinco-educationalcomprehensives?Ofcoursesuchquestions
canbeaskedaboutany systemof schooling,which iswhybothegalitarians (who favour the
common school) andmeritocrats (who advocate academic selection) have a shared duty to
thinkcriticallyaboutthetraditionstheynostalgicallyespouse,includingbeingself-awareoftheir
ideological inclinations, askingeven if these compromise theirwillingness sometimes to look
sincerelyattheevidencethatmakessuspecttheirrespectivepreferences.NeithertheLeftnor
theRightpossessesamonopolyoftruthaboutanything,whichmeanseachisrequiredtolook



















Being nostalgic about education need not then be disabling; it can instead encourage highly
invigorating debate.To be sure, nostalgia has a paradoxical, even contradictory, character: it
can be reactionaryor rebellious; it can be utilitarianor utopian; and it can be retrogressive













helpfully commented on an early draft of this article. I am very grateful for their time and
attention,fromwhichIbenefitedenormously.
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